te- Feely !: noon tomorrow..
Pile 'tides said he :raga him ue.exputgateu doeueteres.,
reconsider hr mitt if the Gov- the Judge said, then be events,.
ernment cuuid show him that "someone kre wtedgeable
NEW YORK TIMES, the disclosure of specific infor- the C.LA." to eiteittin to
mation in the F.B.L file would it Private why the Government
Interlere ?nth a eriminel inves- contends that the speak dt-euItigatfon of to burglary case.
manta are privileged niateriel
Leonard Boudin and Herbert that se-tette be kept secret.
John S. Siffert a"d William
Jordan, lawyers for the Socialist Workers Party. told judge S. Brand!, Ileitet.eir United
Griesa that they wanted tee slews attorneys rtruoien:
F2.1. material about the bur- the Government, told tee Fete.glary to question the informer. that their would ive him en
Timnthy F'edfern, in connection aeswer from theC.I.A. as setae'
against as possible.
&fierce by Federal Judge with the party's
The immediate lsaue in the'
the bureau and other Govento Turn Over Fife to
CIA. aspect of the case OVA%
m"nt agencies.
- two affidavits the,
Regarding another aspect of
Socialist Workers
the pert-Vs suit. Judge Griesa George Bush, the ageney'a.
asked the Central intelligence chief. submitted this mint!,
Agency to gfe him an unexpur- response to the suit's request, '
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gated version of documents fee information ghoul trsTVeil
A judge tau ordered the from this CIA. files concerning ;lance of the Socialist Wakets;
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Federal Bureau of Inveattgetion apparent burglaries and elec- ;Party.
In one of the sworn s°-12b~
to turn over its file concerning tronic surveillance of Ameriaunts. Mr. flesh disclosed that !1..
an F.B.I. informer who report- cans abroad,
edIrcarried out a ialraldry oe
The C.I.A. provided .fudge Cele& tiles contained leforma.
July 7 at the office of the Scr Griesa with a number of secret titan indicating that scene of the
ciallst Worker' Party -in
•n- documents this week to be ex- party:s members and associaose
ver.
amined privately in connection had been "overheard by nrearta.
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in.
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